[Abstract] Small heat shock proteins (sHSP) are stress proteins which are ubiquitously found in almost all living organisms. They function as molecular chaperones, which assist in protein folding during translation and in the prevention of irreversible protein aggregation under denaturing conditions. This protocol describes the use of α-amylase as target protein in assessing the chaperone activity of wild and mutant recombinant small heat shock proteins of Mycobacterium leprae. Chaperone activity of these proteins, along with α-crystallin, a standard sHSP was demonstrated using a new method employing their protective effect against heat denaturation of α-amylase from porcine pancreas. The regained enzymatic activity of the α-amylase was demonstrated on starch agar plates stained with Iodine-Potassium Iodide (I2-KI) solution.
[Background] Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are a conserved group of proteins which are induced when cells are exposed to external stress including heat and cold stress. Most of the members in this group are functionally related and are involved in the protein folding and unfolding mechanism. Small heat shock proteins (sHSPs) are a subset of HSPs with a molecular size ranging from 12 to 43 kDa and a conserved C-terminal region, called 'α-crystalline domain'. The sHSPs show ATP independent molecular chaperone activity by binding to partially unfolded proteins and preventing their complete denaturation. There are several methods for demonstrating in vitro chaperone activity of sHSPs, using various substrate proteins like RuBisCO (Goloubinoff et al., 1989) , rhodanese (Mendoza et al., 1992) , insulin (Farahbakhsh et al., 1995) , lysozyme (Rozema and Gellman, 1996) , malate dehydrogenase (Lee et al., 1997) , citrate synthase (Grallert et al., 1998) , xylose reductase (Rawat and Rao, 1998), sorbitol dehydrogenase (Marini et al., 2000) and luciferase (Bepperling et al., 2012) etc. In these assays, the protective activity of sHSPs or other molecular chaperones is demonstrated based on their efficiency in refolding and prevention of aggregation during heat or chemical denaturation. These substrates have different quaternary structures, different rates of folding, and different tendencies to undergo irreversible side reactions during denaturation and HSP assisted renaturation. It has also been shown that protection against heat-inactivated restriction enzymes like NdeI and SmaI can be used to demonstrate the chaperone activity of α-crystallin in vitro (Hess and FitzGerald, 1998; Santhoshkumar and Sharma, 2001 ). HSP18 is one of the major immunodominant antigens of Mycobacterium leprae, and has been functionally characterized as an sHSP . In this protocol, we describe a simple method to assay chaperone activity of small heat shock proteins using heat inactivated Copyright 2. Incubate the tubes overnight at 37 °C with constant shaking at 120 rpm.
3. Inoculate 1 ml of the overnight culture to fresh 100 ml LB broth containing ampicillin (100 µg/ml) and incubate at 37 °C in a shaker at 120 rpm. 2. Dip the cork borer in 70% ethanol, sterilize by flame using a Bunsen burner and allow it to cool.
3. Cut equal sized wells (6 mm diameter) on the agar plate using the sterile cork borer, keeping 3.5 cm distance between each well.
Dissolve 50 mg (750 units) of α-amylase enzyme in 10 ml PBS by thorough mixing in a Magic
Mixer for 30 min.
Note: Remove undissolved particles (if any) by filtration using a Whatman
No. 1 filter paper. 6. Prepare a positive control using unheated α-amylase and a negative control using heated α-amylase without sHSP.
Note: Prepare positive and negative controls with 10 U amylase and then make up to 50 µl with 1x PBS in 200 µl PCR tubes (for positive control no heat inactivation).
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Note: The diameter of the clear zones obtained will be in proportion to the extent of α-amylase
activity retained by the samples.
Photograph the plates under white light.

Note: The experiment must be done in replicates.
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Data analysis
1. In this study, the chaperone activity of α-crystallin and recombinant sHSP18 of M. leprae (both wild (sHSP18S) and mutated (sHSP18C) was demonstrated in vitro based on prevention of thermal inactivation of the α-amylase enzyme (Figure 2 ). The result was observed empirically on a starch agar plate after staining with an I2-KI solution. www.bio-protocol.org/e2878 water. Once the starch has dissolved, make up the volume to 100 ml with distilled water.
